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RELAYS 

229, 230, AND 232 TYPES 

PIECE-PART DATA AND REPLACEMENT PROCEDURES 

1. G1R1RAL 
1.01 This section ooTers the 1Dtormation 

neoess&r7 tor ordering parts to be 
ueed in the maintenance ot 22V, 230 and 232 
tJP8 rela7s. 

1.02 This section is reissued to incorporate 
material from the addendum in its proper 

location. In this process marginal arrows 
have been omitted. 

1.03 Part 2 or this seotion oonrs the pieoe 
part numbers and the corresponding IBIIIIS 

ot the parts which it is practicable to re
place in the tield in tbe maintenance or 
these rela7s. No attempt should be made to 
replace parts not designated. Part 2 also 
contains explanator7 figures showing the 
ditterent parts. This inrormation 1s oalled 
"Piece Part Data". 

1.04 Part 3 ot this section COTers tools 
and general 1Dtormation incident to 

the replacement ot the parts caTered under 
part 2. This information is called "Replace
ment Procedures". 

.8. PIBC:I PART Dl.TA 

2.01 Tbe tig1tt'es included 1D this part show 
the various piece parts 1D their prop

er relation to the other parts or the rela7. 
Tbe piece part Dumber ot the Tarious parts 
are g1 nn together with the uamee or the 
parts as listed bJ the Western Kleotrio 
CompanJ llerohandiM Depart.-nt. When these 
DallllltS ditrer trom those 1D geueral use 1D 
the tield the latter D8JII8S 1D ao• oases are 
shown 1D parenthesis. 

2. 02 When ordering parts tor replaceent pur-
poeea. g1Te the piece part DUDiber as w~ 

as the D8JII8 or the part. EXample: "P-21840i 
Coil." When necessary to replace a contact 
spring or &nJ other part associated with a 
spring combination. other th8ll spring cOJII)iaa
tion mounting screws which are caTered sep
arately, order the complete combination. h
ample: Comb. A per A-148150. Do not refer to 
the BSP number or any information shown in 
parentheses following the piece part numbers. 

-------------?-92619 screw 

P-218426 Back Stop h 
(For 229A relay) 

P-222508 Back Stop 
(For 229B and C relays) 

P-111552 Screw 
P-139617 Washer 
(For back stop bar -
not illustrated) 

~--------P-218438 Screw 

P-218442 Cover-------~ 

P-218440 
Cover Guide ----MI 

P-218414 Spring 
-218403 R i v e t 

Order both when 
either is required 

P-218413 loie.gnet 
Frame 

~-140692 Screw 

~~~~=-mr~--r-r-+-;--r-r-+~--~on~~--~~~ P-216416 Yoke 

P-129732 Sorewr---~ 

4spring combination - Order by 
refering to the letter asso
ciated with the spring com
bination required and to draw
ing A-148150- See 2.02) 

-218068 Screw 

L._.---P-218415 Pin 
and Bracket 

'-----P-140692 Screw 

'-------P-145893 Screw 

P-111877 Screw (Spring combination mounting screw 
- when P-222826 Insulator is used) 

P-111868 Screw (Spring combination mounting screw 

~--~P-222826 Insulator 

- when P-222826 Insulator is not used 

Fig. 1 - 229 Type Relay 
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l P-218478 Cover 

• .. P-218415 Pin and Bracket 

P-218068 Screw 

P-218416 Yoke 

P-140692 Screw 

P-218440 

P-218467 Coil 

P-218420 Plate--....,\ 

P-124483 
P-221613 
P-284145 

P-218473 Draw Bar 

P-92619 Screw 

P-218474 Plate 

P-218470 Back Stop 

P-218421 Connecting Rod 

B 6 ot A B A A B A 

~Spring combination - Order by 
referring to the letter asso
ciated with the spring com
bination required and to draw
ing A-145801 - See 2.02) 

A A A .1t. "' 

Screw (Spring oomb. mounting screw - \vhen 
P-222826 Insulator is used) 

screw (Spring comb. mounting screw - When 
P-222826 Insulator is not used) 

Fig. 2 - 230 Type Relays 

B c 

I 

P-111552 Screw 
P-221761 Lock Washer 

~-~ P-139617 Washer 
(For Back Stop Bar -

Not Illustrated) 

.------P-92619 Screw 

E
P-218438 Screw 

P-218437 Nut 

218418 Armature 

[ 

P-218413 
Magnet 

Frame 

P-218480 Yoke 

P-129732 Screw 

L..----P-140592 screw 

L-------P-218475 Coil 

L------ P-145893 sdrew 

L..-----P-222826 Insulator 

"' Ill 
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0 .... 



't)_99Qf'\0'7 ..,-...., •.. ,., ..... v.,, f"n.,_ft..,. 
VVYO.L 

P-218415 Pin and Bracket 

P-218068 Screw 

P-218416 Yoke 

P-140692 Screw 

P-218420 Cover Guide 

P-228093 Back Stop 

P-228091 Draw Bar~ 

P-124483 Screwl 
P-??lhl~ r~~~ w~~ho~l 
· ---P:2d4145 w;;h~~~ 

P-92619 Screw-----· 
P-218474 Plate---~ 
l9B:tl Resistance 
141C Condenser 

F
P-218421 Connecting Rod 

----P-218420 Plate 

IP-111552 Screw 

rl
221761 Lock ~~asher 
139617 Washer 
or Back Stop Bar -
ot illustrated) 

r---------------P-92619 Screw 

~---------P-218438 Screw 

------P-218437 Nut 
~--P-?.18418 armature 

..-~~~~~----------------------~--~~~~------+---~--~~~~~~~ ~---P-218433 Nut 

P-228088 Coil---------~~ 
B B A A !3 A 

[(Spring combination - Order by 
referring to the letter asso
oiated with the spring com
bination required and to draw
ing A-149602 - See 2.02) 

B 

-111877 Sorew (Spring oomb. mounting sorew -
Ylhen P-229563 Insulator is used} 

IP-111868 Sorew (Spring oomb. mounting screw - · 
L_ When P-229563 Insulator is not used) 

Pig. 3 - 232 Type Relays 

~----P-218480 
"'-'--

L 
~UA.~ 

P-129732 Screw ., 
~----P-140692 Screw 

~------------P-145893 screw 

~-----------P-228087 Coil 

P-229563 Insulator 
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SECTION 040-241-801 

3. REPLACma:NT PROCEDUR!S 

3.01 List ot Tools 

Code or 
Spec. No. Description 

3108 9/32" Hex. Opm Double-end Ott
set Wrench (2 required) 

KS-&320 

Smooth Jaw Pliers 

Orange Stick 

3" Cabinet Screwdriver 
~" Regular Screwdriver 

~ Oz. Riveting Hammer 

3.02 After making any replacement of' the 
draw bar, back stop bar, draw bar link, 

yoke, magnet frame, pin and bracket, coil or 
spring assembly, check the relay to see that 
it meets the requirements specified in Section 
040-241-701 covering this apparatus. 

3.03 No replacement procedures are speci
fied tor screws and other parts wbere 

the replacement consists or a single op
eration. 

Back Stop Bar 
ii'iwBirtlDi 
Driw Bir 
Spring Assembly 

3.04: Back Sto~ Bar: To nplace a back atop 
bar tlra note the separation between 

any pair or contacts, tor use aa a reference 
when replacing the back atop bar. Ramovethe 
back stop bar clamping screw at each end or 
the back atop bar with the 4: in. regular 
acrewdriver. Remove the back atop bar by 
pulling the end which ia turtheat trom the 
magnet forward and then sliding the other 
end trom behind the back atop bar support. 

IL,....---Back Stop 
Bar 

Support 

Fig. 4: - Method ot Relieving Draw 
Bar L1Dk ot Spring Load 

l'aa•' 

3.05 Replace the back atop bar by inserting 
the proper end or the back stop bar 

behind the back atop bar support and grad
ually working the back stop bar into place, 
exercising care that each spring is engaged 
by the proper slot in the back stop bar.Re
place the back stop bar clamping screws. po
sition the back atop bar ao that the separa
tion between the contacts previously taken 
tor a reference, as outlined in 3.04, is the 
same as it was before any screws were re
moved and then tighten the screws securely. 

3. 06 Draw Bar Link - To remove tbe draw bar 
!lhk tlrat remove the back atop bar 

-s outlined in 3.04. Relieve the draw bar 
link or the spring load and disconnect it 
trom the draw bar as follows: Insert the 3" 
regular screwdriver between the draw bar and 
the adjacent back stop bar support turthest 
rrom the magnet, as shown in Fig. 4 and move 
the draw bar toward the magnet by twisting 
the screwdriver. Grasp the draw bar link 
with the No. 4:85A pliers and disconnect it 
!rom the draw bar pin as shown in lig. 5. 
Remove the nut tram the draw bar link with 
the No. 310Bwrench. Place the new draw bar 
link in the armature and screw the nut on 
the link to approximately the same position 
that it was on the old link. 

3.07 Insert the 3" regular screwdriver be-
hind the end or the draw bar furthest 

rrom the magnet and the adjacent back stop 
spring support, as shown in Fig. 4 and move 
the draw bar toward the magnet by twisting 
the screwdriver. Replace the draw bar link 
over the draw bar pin. Replace the back 
stop bar as outlined in 3.05. 

Draw Bar Link--------, ~raw Bar 

lig. 5 - Method ot Disconnecting Draw 
Bar Link !rom Spring Load 

3.08 Draw Bar - To remove the draw bar 
tlrst remove the back stop bar, and the 

draw bar link as outlined in 3.04 and 3.06, 
respectively, except the hex nut should not 
be removed from the draw bar link. Remove 
the locating spring !rom the shoulders or 
the draw bar at the end furthest !rom the 
magnet, simultaneously pressing tbe draw bar 
pin inward, thus permitting the other end 
ot the draw bar to move forward. Remove the 
remaining locating spring trom the draw bar. 



Grasp the bar oear the pin with the t1Dgere 
and pull it outward in such a manner that 
the tangs ot the back stop springs pass 
through the slots of the draw bar. 

s.oe aenaoi¥ Draw Bar or aa; and a~o ~e 
ke ys - XDiert the araw bar in s 

normal podtion, so tbat the tangs ot the 
back atop springs paas through the slots ot 
the draw bar. KOTe the locating springs 
awa7 trc:e the magnet while appl,-ing an in• 
ward pressure on 1.he draw bar until these 
springs tall into their proper slots. Re
move the inward pressure on the draw bar, 
and appl7 a longitudinal pressure to it in 
a direction awa,- from the magnet,_mo'Ying the 
draw bar until tbe slots in it l1D8 up with 
the tangs ot the armature springs. Appl7 a 
slight inward pressure on the draw bar, caus
ing it to slide into place. It necessar,-, 
moTe the draw bar slightl7 until the locat
ing springs snap into their final position 
on the shoulders of the draw bar. Replace 
the draw bar link and the back stop bar as 
outlin9d 1n 3.07 and 3.05 respeotivel,-. 

3.10 Reilaoing Draw Bar ot 232 fr!• Relays 
• Bart tbi araw bar in S normal 

position, so that the tangs ot the back stop 
springs pass through the slots ot the draw 
bar until it comes to rest against the outer 
edges ot the locating springs. Appl7 an in
ward pressure to the draw bar at the draw 
bar pin and at the far rivet bead, using the 
forefinger and fourth t~r ot the lett 
band as shown in Fig. &. With the orange 
stick in the right band, move the locating 
spring which is nearer to the magnet, into 
the proper slot of the draw bar. Make sure 
that the draw bar link is not behind the 
draw bar metallic strip. Starting with the 
spring assembl7 nearest the magnet,move the 

Draw Bar 
Locating 
Sprin&--------~~4-~~--~~ 

ISS 2, SECTION 040-241-801 

armature springs to the right or lett until 
their tangs slip into the proper slots ot 
the draw bar, still maintaining the pressure 
as indicated. !0 facilitate this, it will 
probably be necessary to rook the draw bar 
about a vertical axis, pushing the magnet 
end ot it in toward the frame. It it is 
found impossible to rook tbe draw bar sutt1-
cientl7, IIOV_.. it longitudi.nall7 away rrca 
the magnet until the tangs or the armature 
springs tall into the slats at the outward 
end ot the draw bar, thus parmi tting further 
movement. Proceed away from the magnet un
til the tangs of the armature springs fail 
to slip into the proper slots ot the draw bar 
(See Fig. 6). Then move the remaining locat
ing spr1Dg awa7 trom the magnet until it slips 
into its proper slot. Proceed with the arm
ature springs, working awa7 from the magnet 
until ali springs are in position. KoTe 
the lo~eting springs into their final posi
tion on the shoulders ot the draw bar. Re
place the draw bar link and the back stop 
bar as outlined in 3.07 and 3.05, respec
tively. 

3.11 Spri! Assembly - To remove a spri.Ds 
assam 1,- tlrst remove the back stop 

bar, tbe draw bar link and the draw bar as 
outlined in 3.04, 3.06 and 3.0~respeotiTe-
17, except the Hex nut should not be remond 
from the draw bar link. Unsolder the wires 
from the terminals of the spring us•
blJ being reacved. Remove tbe spring as
sembl7 bracket mounting screws using the 6• 
regular s crewdr1ver and remove the aprillc 
assembl,-. 

3.12 Mount the new spring assembl7 on tbe 
mounting plate and tighten the spr1Dc 

assembl7 bracket mounting screws seourel,-. 
Make sure tba t the springs ot each aaaembl7 

..--------------Draw Bar Locating Spri.Ds 
(Do not put tbis 
spring in 1 ts slot 
until the spr1Dg 
tangs fail to enter 
proper slots. See 
3.10. 

"'---Back Stop Spring 

~~,;;J.----- ICS-~20 Oranp 
Stick 

lig. a - Ke~od of Replac1ns Dra'ftar 



SECTION 040-241-801 

line 11p w1 th the apriqs ot fiYery other u
aembly. Replace the draw bar ot 229 or 230 
rela:ra as o11tl1ned in 3.09 or the draw bar 
ot 232 relays aa 011tlined in 3.10. Replace 
the draw bar link and the back atop bar as 
o11tlined in 3.07 and 3.0~ reapectivelf. 

etllrL_ . 
~ ... .-u 
3.13 To replace anr ot these parts tirst 

remove the back atop bar and t.he dr.aw 
bar llnkaa o11tllned in 3.04: and 3.06 reapec
tiYely, except the n11t ahollld not be removed 
trom the draw bar link unless the armat11re 
or associated spring is being replaced. Un
solder the leads tram the coil terminals. 
RemoYe the mapet traae mounting screws with 
the 4" regular screwdriver. Remove t.he mas
net traae and associated parts trom the relay 

trame. It only the ooil is to be replaoecl, 
remove the ooil mounting screw with the 4" 
reSillar screwdriver, replace the coll aD4 
tighten the coil mounting acrna secllrelf. 
It the JDaSDet trame is to be replaced, do 
not replace the coil at this time. R811loYe 
the pin and bracket assembly mounting acr
wi th the 3" cabinet screwdriver aDd witbiJraw 
the pin, which will tree the armat11re u
sembly tram the magnet rrame~ Replace the 
a:rmat11re, magnet traae, pin and bracket as
sembly and roke, aa required, 11sing the 4" 
reSillar screwdriYer to remove the roke mount
ins screws. It the armat11re spring ia being 
replaced, it will be necessary t.o rivet. the 
spriq to the armat11re, 11alng the 4 oz. rivet
ins hallmer. Reassemble the parts and t.ighten 
all screws securely. RemollDt the .masnet trame 
and associated parts in the relay trame and 
tighten the masnet trame JDOilDting screws se
Cilrely. Resolder the leads. Replace t.he 
draw bar link and back stop bar as outlined 
in 3.07 and 3.05 respectively. 

l 


